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TEN YEARS AGO the ONTARIO FURNITURE CO. opened for business with a stock that was equalled
by none in this community, and through the hearty support of the public it has been able to maintain a
housefurnishing stock that is equalled by only a very few places of its size is our country. Ontario Furniture Go's, policy has al-

ways been, and will continue to be to "Buy Merchandise that is dependable" and when we sell it, if it does not prove to be just
as it is represented to you it is replaced without charge. There are only three things that you are looking for, Service,

Your
Credit

Good
at these
Prices

AN ALL COTTON FELTED
MATTRESS

"With Art tick roll edge. ' Forty
pounds of cotton.

52x72 inches or 42x72.

C"

Is

$7.85
AIRWAY

ELECTRIC

CLEANER

2Tot only a

Sweeper, but

it cleans where others cannot. Has
full set of attachments that cost
you $10.00 with other cleaner.
Air". W9t onnrnlofo polo

Quality and Price, and these are the three things we will strive continually to im-
prove. Never has any merchant offered Ms merchandise at these low cut prices and then offered you CREDIT.
You ask, "What's the object?" It's this: We are all aware of the fact that ready cash is short; we have lots
of merchandise, we have lots of faith in our community, and that financial conditions are going to thrive from
right now on. If we did not believe this we would not offer to carry your account at these low prices,- - as we are
risking more than you. Read the terms tlien ffieprices

SAL MARCH 1 2 to SAL MARCH 1 9 INCLUSIVE

50 POUND COTTON FELTED MATTRESS
Good grade Art tick stitched'sides and. roll edgei. "Well

made and tufted.

$12.75

Special For Monday
Toddle Horse Go-C- ar

Something to please the children,, for

10c
With $3.50 cash purchase

to first 25 persons- -

mr- -

IheWane
ONTARIO

fURMTURE
COMPANY

H. L PETERSON; Undertaker
ONTAEIO - - OREGON

Credit terms on aH purchases at
ca1f nrirps One-thir- d of nur--

- f j - .,

LAUNDRY

QUEEN

aECTRIC

WASHER

The1 three
way Washer

Special

$2,00 WWkd
$6.00HoKtk-- t

Special for Sat
Set plain whiteJChina Cups andd

baucers tor

10c
with S3.00 cash purchase talfirst 50 persons

lo .Make nonpay
--;

$1295Jfor this
I70RX:

T!KAVP.T.V.T
CRIB.

Made, of good,,
hard wood stock
with good steel
spring 30x54 in-

ches in size. Cdt-to- n

pad for same.
S3 BO

Your
Credit
Is Good

at these
Prices

Make no Payment

Down Take Your

Range Now.

Every house wife is- -

entitled-4- a gppd
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